Brass Band News by unknown
LT\"ERPOOIJ, :JIABCH 1. 1801. RfWISTY.RF.D FOR TRAN8!1Ulif;!OS ABROAD. 
BOOSEY &. CO .. ., 
Another splendid Victory for their World-renowned Brass Instruments. 
GREAT :BAN:O CONTEST AT CHRISTCHURCH, NOVEMBER, 1$93. 
The BeJ..J..e V--u.e of N"e-w- Zea.J..a.:n.d.. PZ"izes e:31:ceetli:n.g £200 in Cash. 
F
IRST PRIZE 'ron. by the F.urou� IKVElWAl=tGILL GARRISON BRASS BAKD, playing u1)on a 
cmrPLE'rE NE\\- SBT OF BOOSEY & CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS.-" A Noteworthy fact in connection with the Contest was the SPLENDID QUALITY OF TONE produced 
by the Invercargill Garrison Band. 
TRE Besson Palen I 'Uiciory' 
Series ' Compensator' 
Cornet and Euphonium . 
.Perfect tune throughout entire:Register. 
Fingering of difficult passages simplified. 
Tone brilliant- no complications in air 
passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 
Besson and other makes allowed for in 
exchange. 
l)H-_�L Sl:•'llET,���\;{<�1J:11fb.\\_:0}'.litiA \'OLL�?� 
l\'IR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFESSOR or· MUSIC, CGMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER OF RIL\:'iS BA.\D3 A . .. '\"D ADJ{'DICATOR OF 
BA'\"D ASD H>CAL CO\-TE.�T�. 
�ll'SW ARRASGU> O:" nn: SllUH1'L�T KOTICF.. 
!il, J:\IAXCH ESTER R(nD. DEXTOX, 
Thus in 1893, Boosey and Co.'s Brass Instruments have won the two Premier Contests of the World, namely- MANCHESTER. 
Belle Vue September Contest . . . . .. ... Kingston Mills Band } , . . , ,. . . , . . . .. . , . - . " , . · ,, RICIIARD MARSDE:>.' Christchurch, N.Z., November Contest ... Invercargill Garrison Band. 1 HLSh A I.J<. lU:t'.iUL1:-i 'III.\ l SH .. \I\_ .kOR 1 Hl· . .'!1;-;!·,L\ E., � ' I Pr�fcf3��;-����j�1�f.f.!��1·!'a �d��!tP1�ith������! SEN"D P<>B. S..A.I.Y.IPLES ..A..N"D EST:Cl!ll:..A TES.. ���err:.u���·erpool, under l5ir Julm Benedict and :BOOSEY & co., 295, Regent Street, London. :Bra.noh: ao, :Bla.okfria.rs :Bridge, :M:a.nohester. l'EAC�o";,� .... �;,FA�Jt�;��TE�A N D S  
YIEW }'01l1'H, KIBKCALDY. SCOTLAND. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AUCUST, 1893 - ALFHED R ::ll•:IJJJv� (�OLO CORSET), • CONTEST ADJUDlCA'l'OH. & TEACHER 
OF BHASS BAXDS, 29, CROMPTON STREET. DERBY. C:H:XC..A..GC> "VVC>B.LD'S SECTXC>N". F..A..XB., 
How.\R D LEES. 
F 
RESSOX & CO. dese�·,-e Highest and �p�oia.l a" anl for So�enti:fi.o nictl�od of nrnnufadl:ring Ba11cl I , . . .. • InstrumentR, either m :Brass 01 Aluminium for :M:eoha.n1oa.l :Perfection Grea.t :Purity Ea.sy COHE'f-. ff DGE :Blowing, Clea.r and :Brilliant Volume of Tone in Band Instrnmenh. ' ' 1 E 'cnEit oF nRA" n.\x 0�-F S " d d C ] ] . Q h t 1 I t t L ] }0< T"m' ., ''dd�• DELPH. '"" OLDJlA>l. or ervioes ren ere to omposers )r t 1e1r new re es ra. ns rumen s weu ns tie -'"''""''""·'"''"u,-··L,,, .. "''""· 
"Cornophone" and "Car-Tuba." and still more hy their recently most important invention the J.o1.MEs C. WmGm, 
":Peda.l Cla.rionet," enabling composers to introduce striking a.nd original ell'cel;; in the Orohestra.s, coxrEsT Anstilf13'.',�r'u'II· & rn"cnEn 
giying the deep sounds of the organ and completing the frnnily of the Clarionct , and for their lle"� 58, DARL�� ni�.���:-\����XwoRTH, 
system of Comi:iensa.tor :Pistons a.pplioa.ble to a.ll Va.lved Instruments, giving a. truly :Perfect l\IB. t'"o��0\ium:. Chroma.tic Sea.le. (s;,1,,nZJ J\1A:-c scmEmLt>mi, G. noDAR'r, P. L.rnA1LLE, B.\Rox Pnr.u: '""" r1LcHAL» E. l'Elff_,srns, 
Jntemational Jmors. HLATJC, Prc."i<lent of the lntcrnatinnal .Jury, \\"orkl'.s Fair Expo,.iti0u. CO)lRQ;o;ER, <��Jj.�!��'b�\�:0;xu CO:\'TE:-iT 
F. Besson and Co., "Pralolype" Band lnslrumenis. OFFICES 198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS 31, 33, 37. 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
:H:XG�EST .A.. "VV" ..A..B.D, C:H:XC.A.GC>, 1893. 
To BANDJ\!IASTERS.'To BRAss BANDs AND BAND col\1MrrrEEs. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RE\lllllEREti 8i)1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
REQUIR!:-IG NE\\' UNIFOR:\18. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CAHD Al\D l1'STRU:IIEN'l' 
CASE�, :\!ETA L OR E:\!BRO!DERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO I BRASS BA:XDS f'UPPLIED Wl'l'H :.'!11Ll1'ARY GXIFORMS CHl�APER A:XD BErrER 
H 0 B S 0 "-T & s 0 �T s ' THAN AXY HOUtiE D' THE TJtADK WRIT1' FOR SA1!PLES AND PRIC1' LIS1'. l.. � l.. � I References given to Hundreds of Bands, ' PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR ::\HLI'l'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND 0 UTFITTERS, Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., \VOOLIVIGH. No connection with other Dealers. 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, [sceallyithe c:;,,�!!�:=,�;ou w����� Band Outfits, 
HAY:lrARKET, LONDON, W., 2S (Renumbered 87), SAMtl'EI. STREET, WOOI.WICR. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, ''N. N.8.-A v.ry h1.ndso::11�!i��;�d g:�. p!�:eu;t:enfr�� t.� lie;:.?;, �a��ig�ter who .. order• for 
ACTUAL )JANUFACTUREHS OF El"EHY AHTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR .NEIV JLLUS1'RATEIJ PR/OE LIS1' NOIV RBADY, POST FREE ON APPLIGATIOX. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
Eich Gold or Silver Bands, for B•ndm•sters' Caps, 3 e each. :E'ost Froe. j 
PRICE LIST OF ALL KINDS OF I s���d MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
0!!
T
:1��,����rt:��-our Great )Tlidland Brass lnsirumenl Factory 
Instrument:; hl\VO boon 30ld. I CALL SPECIAL ;TTENTION TO DIY 
New 'Supreme' Class Contesting Instruments 
'Yhich for being accurately in tune, 8on�wurl tone, ('a,,e of blowing, 
durability and excellence of workman"lnp, nre �\l"Pi;:HIOR to thn•e of 
anyothermak('r in the world. ,\.arrantt•d 14 yeani. 
• S'l..l.p:remc' C1ASS Cc::>r::n.et 
SHORTEST ACTION CORNET MADE. £6 10s. 
Quantity. 11 t. t"JatSoprano ( 01nct £ 1. ,1. 
1)unn11tr. • 
),�It ,·aeh.1 
• . :! 10 o IT E·.ffo.t Bombu.rdon ('.'•o: 123) 
:-ctt('a,Ji. 
J; I. �. (l 4 ]l) 0 
1 P!.1tc1l 11 '" ke�' Echo Coincl 
1 T Tenor hvrn (Xo. JQ.j 1 TTcuor Horn(;\o. 107! 
� � t���i,�t:'.�� :� :�\�!��\��. 11��') lT E·t'lat JJornban\on {)o. 113) 
, , 6 O O l T BB· �'l;i.t lfombardon (No. 111) 
:l o  O l lTH-FlatCornc1(;>.o,:l,j:JU) · •  
: : � ! �  � � :� �Jl�� t��j:.����;;11::�:J} : : 
I 14 U l lfat·rnon;um, oakwood, with 
4 10 o I sin·\! .. 
('t')Ourownmaloe. 
•• G 7 U 
• . 2 !O 0 ... 
:!10 () 
. • 1 10 Q 
I 10 0 
knee 
:! 10 0 
B.. TC>-VVNEND & SC>N", . . 
Has the Largest Stock of Musical Inst�uments, Strings, and F1ttmgs 
in Yorkshire. Established 1848. . 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. I 
JOSEP!l (;L\GGS, 
l'ltOH>•illlt OF _\!('.�IC, 
Mem\Je1·ol Halle'1a1Hl l.h-e11100l l'hilh11monic Orcht»tra, 
:\lL-SICAL COX'f£:5TS ADJrDICATED. 
F<>f, TERJ.IS, .\DDRl><-




()0:\Dl:CTOR, AURA�CER, &.. B.\XD 1'1UlXEH 
1.t:,..�!):I" I\ II \J:\10:'\\', l:>,..Tl:l''11.:STA110:'\, &c., 
J>n:, ·'.\.1� l•ll 111· l'<·�l. 
'<l."Ul\1', l'i(;!IT l':l::A"1\1;, Y\)H'J:: l'l:tll)l('!IO;.; 
u1:-1•� n:.l('.\El>,FOI: (.'O:"CERT.� Olt CO\Tl-'.''l'-� 
52, \\'BBST .ER STREET, BHADf'ORD, YORKS. 
L oc,11. s•:c1tt&1rf� l'�n· T�Isi��--ri:RsATJU);At 
J. AINS1YOR TH, 
PR01''E5:;0R oi· 1111;s1c, 
ADJt:DTCATOR .-on 
SOLO, B.\:\D, .\:>D CHOR6�°X'IESTS All 11dj11dic11tiona are ba>ed Ol_l mu�icnl merit, aa 
expret!sedbythafollowmgtable:­
Toue.-llalnnce, blend, a.nd qunllty, l.J>plfod w It. .-arlvL; 
requ ll'.:lll«Uts. 
Tune. Wc ll-tunc d ln1trument.,c:<:1r ect l11Wnatlon. 
Artleul.1tlon.-Dlot!nct/<,neeunnc1ntlon. 
1'hrnalug.-A� applied to 1ta ,·arlc.I and artistic requlr eme11t�; 
l'Tilebion a11d Tcmpo.-'fhe •rhr.ie M '""-"'"I t<.m•JlOhitact, Sy11W��!�ibil�:/���������o,��L.<>«mobmat11m of i·ar«d tonu 
Intcrprct.atlon.-A• a]Jplied U> •·arious mo•·emenb. 
Expre..,iou. Aaa1!pllcabletolonc pldures,re1>r�ntedb) 
thav:hol� rei;:\l!tcr of !Jand; n>a lmus ical lirna.proc&ed 
!��ft��,�� 1�;e!�� ;{p�f�i�����' 7:,;�,., a��Jc�·1::t� 
heading. 
T�i\l!S HEASO:>ABU,-May be had through any appli­cation from Contest or :Sand Secretary. 
Po�TAL AD!lRF.SS: ,T. AINS,\'ORT H, }'.S.Sc., 
'11'.\"DELl-�UU:'\ llOl.:iJ::, llRD:>CALl., CJ\01\LE\• 
Tdcgraphic Adduu: ",�1·oa�Briu-calL 
1867. 1834. 
Telegropbic Addre811:-·•DOMJJARDON, LO�DON." 
PRIZE M E D AL AWARD E D , PAR I S  E XHI B I T I ON ,  1889. 
The SILVANI & SMITH New 
"VIRTUOSO" SLIDE TROMBONE, 
In :B-fia.t, with EIGHT l?OSITIONS. 
List Pz-:ice, £7 7s_ 
IT i:-; ollrendy atlmitre(l tlwt t. he Silva11i aJl(l Smith Solo Sli(le Tromhone comhinc:0; inn greater degree than m1:· otlh·r the lw . ...;t point::; so rnud1 needed nnd sought after l1y plnyer.s, Yiz . . Lightness "·ith Strength, 
a perfect balance, a round and flexible tone, free from harshnP�s, 
with EASE IN BLOWING. 
To these . advn.ntagc.; we have now :1dtled AN EXTRA COMPASS. It i::i \Yell known tlrnt all Troml1one:-; lia\'C but seven 
positions ; we hn.ve now added 0111 EIGHTH, without in any 
way altering the length of slide or the shifts. 
--
The Eighth, or B natur<ll position (at back) gi,·es Pedal B 
natural ; B (octave) ; F sharp ; B natural ; D flat ; F sharp; 
B natural ; D flat and E flat above. 
Thc�c notes are all good in thi:; position. 
A �plendid top A fiat is abo got in first position, thi:-; being 
usually Hat, :md ditticult in third position. 
'l'lie pedal B natural does not exist on the ordinary Trombone. On 
the new "Virtuoso" Trombone it is got with the :->lide right home, 
<HH1 i:-; <L f'plendid note. 
There an· no difficulties tn ovcn·ornc, a:; i::i usually the case in 
learning anything new. Indeed, this extra position <:onsidenibly simplifies 
Trombone playing. 
The Silnrni and Smith 11 Virtuoso" Instrument is c..:ertainly the 
greatest boon CYer offered to Trombone players, and is bOLmcl to be 
adopted by the profossion and amateur:; alike. 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C., and Paris, 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & co. 
Beg to inform their Friends and Cus­
tomers that they did not Exhibit at 
the Chicago Exhibition. 
BOOSEY & Co } 295, RE GENT STREET, LONDON, and , 30, BLACKFRIARS BRID GE, MANCHESTER. 
B d Uni.ID S BA�.��i:'�i����l;�� ri���!;·�if�·[�ri��u:j�:��:-d an Im '"'""'" pf m>y k.i"d of "·'f" "'d l'PifOCm•. 'f'hm i• oo l>Htn,·alue rn t11e trade tha11 11·(' can ;.;ive. lt•·membcr, we are the actunl 11111.keuof all n('w !('OOd�, nnd not de.ilers C alone. \Ve g11aronteen1><:rfect tit to all who Jll11.ce their orden with u�. We luwe ma,le 'l'hou�a!lds ol Uniforms 
JM all on:r tho country, and by d<'aling with us y..,u will savel two or three big: profit.•. 
@" ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All �hou!d see the Xew 01·al Guards' Slrn.pe CAP, with the new Patent He:wy Gold or Sih'er Peak, from 
4'6{/agtlwflo.n!f.Jirm,inlhctrnrlc). 
\Vrite at once for PriC<l Li�ts and Sample.�, which will be sent to Bands giving their full title and iui1i«••«. 
H. WILSON &; CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
DIA.PHONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(.A.bso1--=-..te1y- "W":i.tho-c...t B.:i.,,-a,1) .. 
I JOSEPH R�b�J & SONS Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass and Military Band Instruments. These CclebraMd Instruments, for Excellency of �lodcl. Workman- ' ship. and Fmisb, are soconcl to none, while for clearneu and fullness of tone on all regist· r9, :i.re C{tUUl to the be�t in the kingdom. Every lo11trmncnt thoroughly tested ill::forc sent out. Exchanged within one month, if uot perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for :1, .:;, or i yearn, according to Class. 
i yC:r\1. £ 5 y:a"'tl. £ 7 )'i."'"J. � i·��";i, i, ye:ra·d. £7 y�al"lld. Claa• C. ClaS!I B. Cla•8 A. I Class C. ClnM ll. Class A E-f!at Cornet... 2 10 0 BB.f\at Bombardon 6 0 0 7 7 0 8 S 0 �:��� &:���� . .. ... .. . t � g � rn g � ig g l riff1��gi����rBB� 6 � 7 7 O 11 ll TI:��� ii����;;�· .. . .. g � g g �� g � �g g I B.flat ·���(�)bone::: � l� � � :� � 3 : 0 �·��� �i��������:: 5 !� g ! g g � 1g g ! fi.ftnt '�/�e1)°no 
Any Instrument sent on approval for i days, on receipt of J'.O. to \·aluc. 
Hcpairs, .Plating, &c., on the shortest uoticc. 
�end for llhtstratcd Catalogue of ln�trumcnts and all Requirements. I'ost :E'ree. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
STE I NHART HOU
C��:al;�WP00�ATl:ON STR'EET. 
Work&-
HENRIET TA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OHDERS 'l'O CONt:i'l'llTTlON HILL. REPAilU:\ TO \\'OU.1\::5. 
Ei:iTABLISllED 43 rE,\HS. 
[Wn1oeT Ai..'D Rou1n>'s BRASS BAND �Ew�. :'llAnc11 1, 1894. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
'fll�f1eob1�i:a�� t��o;���1�;,� �1nthe::C��:. 80 Und, nnd tc(iuires the player to use g�at exertion to produce 
�e �'�}1 ti;!;ii;�v.;[i�he� i�r i�1�h!1�1�� ��e e\��a����l ��1:{�1��i\;�ie"�i�hr��� ;,t�f!1el: i:e!��t% '(]fr�� mt.o the :lube, wh1c11 considcr:i.bly d1m1.n.1shc� the n�ssarv force to produce it. Beyond thi�. the high and the low noteB CD.u be produced with fo.c1hty, thu� sparmll' t11r i)l>rformer ll'1'<'1't fati�ll". 
"Sir Arthur Sulit van thinks lt a moBt valuable invent!on for racllitatlng jthe production of high notes." £ 8. d. 
0 .  0 CORNET MOUTH!IECE, silver.p\:lted . . . . . MOUJ�r01EClS, s1lver·3lt�i:i' for f��1A�rf:"oo��a aa::dd ,��::i�!i�ne�:: 
;Ditto d�tto for Euphonium... . . . . 
Ditto ditto forBombardon 
�-�-���� 
Speciality in First-class Instruments. 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
COURTOIS. I, ___ ,_· -'_· ��."'--"_'_"·_ · __ 
.£ s. d. Cla.•� -"-· Class B Cornet-a.Pistons, in B·flat. with double w!lter £: e. d. £ d . key, Conc..,rt Room model 
I Tenor Sax Horn, in i and 1�-tlnt ... ... 1J 11 ... (sr.nnll or large born) ... 1 9 o ' . b � Ba.ss or Eu1ihoniurn, in £.flat, 3 J'btons . . . 14 J.l 
,, ., in B·flat, 4 l'i,,tons . . 16 JG 
Bombardon, �n E-flat, :1 Pi-,tons, uprig-ht model J G 16 
., iu E-flat, •I Pistons, upright model HI 19 
Slide TromboM, Tt!nOr, in .B-!lac . ... i -; Bass, in G . . . I 8 8 
... 10 lo 
. . 121:.? 
1414 
I g � 
' . 6 • s ' '' ... 11 11 ... 13 u ·I 4 
CJa��s C, 
• £: s. <I. 
!\ 5 
7' 
' 8  
... JO lU 
.. . 121:.! 3 ;j 
4 4 
I
N'l'EltCOLONIAL BR\SS & .HlLlTARY 
BAXD .TOVP..�,\J�-Xew number!! for 189.+ 
n<iw ready, aT� il'l?f:�1ens�c.\��A>O>!�t�£ of Darlrn11.ton,c ollnrham. 
Only bandmasters or �ecretarie� ne('() apply. 
A. POUNDER , 
lLlKER OF IXSl'llUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASfft·o�� 
Aiiilt..T��U)[, AXD 
And all Leather tuiiclee used in connection with 
BraSB and Military Banda. 
All Gooda ma.de upon the Pre1maea. Price List Free. 
Nou.: THIC ADDRRSS-
HOI .. LOW STO::-l'l�. NOTTCXGHAi\� 
J. o. SHEPll'El.W, 
(:Ul'SlC.\L OJRECTO!t, COV.RT TllEATJlE, Ll\"ERPOOL), 
BJ...�D CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Req\lestll that all Correspondence, &c., be n.ddre�ed to 
�V�TREET, LlYEHPOOT,, 
DR. R. H. E.rnNSIIA "-, 
)l\'S. DOC., L. :uni., T.l'.L, .1.:e. 
}�OR EXG..\.GEJLEXT� AS .\D.JUDICATOR, 
A1HH!E$S { RrnUI,Ej>�,��foJ.L.\_CE, 
-SIR. C. T. H�R� 
(32 years' Ba11d 1fla�ter IL\f. 2 22 Ch-:�11ire Hegiment). 
COXDUCTOR AXD 'J'J:A('HER OF' )f!LI1'�\RY 
.L .... D BRASS BA:XDS. 
OFJ'ICLAT.. ('0)."'J'EST AD.n;DICATOU, 
BRAS5 ln.XIJ AS!SOCIATIU:\. 
For terml!addre;;;;-llILLSBROrGH, SHEFFIELD. S. .A..B.T:U:��mr��.A.PPELL, WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Antoine Courtois' :ara.ss Instruments a.nd. Ellgene Albert's Cla.rionots. •muKE HOTEL,' n11AKE STREET, nocnnALE. 
Al.SO l'l'llLISHJ;R Ol' 
"1'/tt Atmy Jounw.l;' coiltai11iiiu tlie latest Sd1ctio•is, !Ja1ia Jfosic, •$'c .. fv•· Vidl Jlilita.·y Ba11d. 
CHAPPELL'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 




Sullivan. 4/· net. 
Ghev11.lier. 4/· net. 
... Gilbert anf'l Sullivan. 4/- net. 
52, N"e""'7"' �o:ia..d.. Stroeet, Lc>:ia..d.c>XJ.., ""WV". 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 







LIST OF ('(}}.;TF.�1'-� _.1,·rn;sDJm A"D PlllZE3 WO:> 
}'RO�l (;Q)l)Jt.::.n:llEN'l' .. \L�O 
Portraits of Uouductor�, Baudma<ters, '.'..lembel'!!,  &c. 
Toi;ether with a few rcmll.l'kahle nm\ mtcrestmg 
faet.s in counection with tlwir el'cntfnl and. bri\1:1��!.c�;:;,;s�l���r
i:11d �r�l'fi�tf�m-
PJUCE. On. BOUND IN C:LOTIT, 1/·. 
Per Poat, &I. :i.nd 13respectively. 
1'o prevent disappointment, Order!! should be sent in 
at.o nce to 
JOSEPII K HAMPSON, 
Whitefield, Manchester; 
Or the Publishrr. 
JOSEPH ROGLRS, 
33, �\_bington Square, 
Northampto11. 
SEND l"OR :PATTERNS. 
Band Caps ! Band Uniforms ! 
NEW AND SECOND·HAND. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
samples forwarded, Ca.rrtage Paid, on application to 





ilest llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
TriE xotr'rmms im.ASS & )JILIT.\RY ilA��LT���l;�AL, 
J. OREEXWOOH & ROX, 
42, smrnHSE'l' STHEET, SOUTH Sl:lIELDS. 
('unictnmlother8pringi!,l'·perrlozen .' 
The alloveRrel'prriage l'ai<\toall partsof Great Britain. 
fr�Hd foronrlllush'll erl (',1U1!ogue,300Hht1!11ltlOll8,Jwsl 
.T. l'CIIJ�EBF.Lt & SOXS. 
IJl"<u,, 1/1"{, Slri.it/, t11Hl Driwt C11vl, Fife Bc1wl 
C1wfl'«Clor�, 
3, SKINm;n. LAX�, (LEEDS. 
An immense quantity of Second.hand Clarionete, 
Ba.uoong, Oboe;;, Cornet.a. Horn.;;, Tromboneg, and all 
Bra• In�trumentlJ, a!l in good condition ; to be 110ld 
cheap. 
w. u. haSE60��-�I'"��cf...-ST1��-�tt��-�TS� Guoo 
A. HINDLEY, 
B
2\ .x& ..u�rl�J' �¥ili.:�·l; �oh�JG'1-1�tl· 
Send for Samples of �lemorandum.s, Circulars, 
Cards. &c. 
Xow is thr t!me for Band� to have their Printing 
done, so that Circulars and E4imates can be sent out 
early. 
Instruments Repaire<l on the Premi�es. Send for 
____ Second ·hand List. 
A. Ltr }!; �-1t��ne�;:: ���:n�!.��.�ho�J����S 
"T JI E �I ERR f tJ :'\ S ," 
LAt:Gll'rt�. ��[�)\·�� � !1: \'�::T rn .t:.�h: �I J:: "iT. 
"TWO llOL'HS WITH FUXXY FOLK:::;." 
���'�<�fiF;J[f �g�:��''..�� :1!��!:�J�:;:� ���n6:i 
" TIU: Jtl\1.JTC\1 lll\.\S<; IJ.1\1.J: ����J:0:���:��:.\;�)� l;•·�L;�:� B�'.::�l\'Ci,��,'�.h��l�C�\1�� 




�!�l i:��r�i����� :,�.Y;�����;i����. 
t�:.� ��;���l 
�\cn:,d .\larch, 'Hutherford, ' . J. rrv�t 
(!ri.-.')lelita').. 
)f_1y-\lareh (for Whit·wc.;k) ·on Parrufo' .T. l'rost 
�:wn;,d -'lar.·h .J. Fr<r.1t 
:-::i.cred _\J:i.rch... J. Fro;,t 
:-\t:J'T. -·l{r1rn•l '\ma� ); umber. 
=':j\;;-���.::· ��;��et�� Ly f.\111.J,c.rip.tion for 10 6: 
r:i.tra part�Od.: o.r a Guinea Snbi!cript1••ll nrnl choo.w 
remainder .fro m Li�t. '!nite a �1umlh:1· ha•·c alrt·a .. \y 
��e8'.��r f;()�'tclU�u:i:.'lt�;'-�')·r _\XCI I EST1m. 
1� . .-\. ILH�,-���"Ib·l��o�f :m:SICAL 
THE "DIATElJR BlUS8 AXD )IILl'l'ARY 
K\XD JUURXAL. 
'.\[ARCH, 1894. E 1215 Cal.edonian�, 'Renfrew' ....... \V. Y. Scholes 
E 1216 Qmck-,tcp, ·The R\Jyal So\·�reign' 
t'.lergcant .John Ord Hume 
t: 1217 Fant:\l<ia, ' Ania:i�a':· ,�.:�: . . 'ork�h'�f. �\!?�;;•:,� A 1208 hi•h�election, 'Echoes of Klllnrne1·' 
:� 1�� �i:������: �r\��1 riid·c�tie; ··�j: }�.i�E� SU.Pl'LE:'.IF.:-l'l'AH.Y XUl\li3j.;t{$.. 
1222 Quickstep, '(;(J(j J3lc'� the Prin<>eof \Vale@ • 
ny. peni!f.;\�!(:r, �����s4t cic"t�r��;'j �� ·. ���,���1"�l ::.A�KED ::\IAHCHES FOi{ EASTER 
�g�� 3�i�k��:;; '!C'1;:i��.c�h�esiJ�j:i:1�2e'�,'· ':o1��:� 




n, 'Echoes of Rot1\'V�V: 
Scholes 220 Schott1sche, 'lhe Nightingale,' .... J. On\ Huine 
..'.!:_A. HAIGH, '.lmsl0Pi_nu.1smm. HULT,. 
THE LO:i���J31;����:� MILIT.lllY 
PunL1s111::0 1n- H. DELACY. 
84, ROLL.A);']) RD., BRIX'l'OX, LOXDOX, S. w. 
PROSPECTUS I<'OR 1894. 




;:; .. %��a1.��i:����y�;::!t:;�::· ' ·i·17;�.;\it�� 
�n ��:Zf;'.Cf9:���a��i� �·r ·tiie u�;.'. .\1,��·t";,�� A iJ>lemlnl Daudng �et. _\ i;r<:at 'u�ces• 857 Q11)k �:arch, '(<uard of Honour,' . .. . . .. (;, UOll� 
970 { x��be0r } Grll.UdFantasia'Wa\e�,'W.H.Lee 
Thi� j:(1'1U<I ttlcc\lon or \atlon l \lclodle1 ut Wnletisa 
�·��l{trf �I::: ����\r�1('.��'. ,;.��:�:�.�.·��.�����1:��� 
'lcst Ptece, Gr1tond Seleetwn ' ' Bclhm ' (H Hound) 
i:W' £100 I)[ C \SH PilIZI " 
Open to n11 \mat�nr Jhnd� 
l •r�t l'nze 1:-i<c<mrl P11ze 
'l h u o\ Puze 











WRIGilT & ROL"_:.i D'S them , rnu"'c In " luch t!1t 1 h 1  tluu and accent u('c]{'i.. 
and otrun�h warkt><I \� '" (\plauwd ' '"" t \\ t ht-
J JS a ]l• month� ag ' the •uch�nce 1t l�irkcaldy c uld n ,t \1k1 r":S:S: 8 "IT 0 arns: tlu CX(\\ll•ltl pla1111g < f  lle-.. • • o th ' l a n bawl In U U .C. 1 i ' l :m-t thty ,wl th11t they trn<l to l1kc 1 t h 1t c ould 
1 !  A /lf'JI, l bD-l l'�;,d 1��-�a·��,d1�;� :�.�����:,:.1�;'\ ��;.1���1;!�.'�,;:1 
------------- u:;J;';=t::K;��t;•,�;ln•l�,n�\, :',�J d�·:;; l t1h1��r :���i'. 1;1r�� 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES th�y "tre h ,!H,ttnou;h to -�l\ th•t 11ltho11gh J , ,  r h  , . .. -- · '! a11"t ' m1i;:ht be be:u1t1fnl 1nu,1c t" a 11 11h1c u1.n and 
l i e  C•Jnte·t �ea�on of 169.t " lll  �hort!) <•1wn, and I that B ,,. pla1l-d it 1..erl<dh,  Jf't 1 h 1 1  du! "'t " f'  fear th"t it " 111 b e  ha1xl ly . u c h  a busv one a� 1 8 9 3  umlerstiu1d Lt a n d  i t """' alm >�t u1ea 11rngle"' to then l he :rnnounct n1ent� up to date do ll()t equu l�t )tar Sc, ;ral pro-iie�tl \ t'  C• ntc,t>! Inn.., Lice•! \)O•t It 1, a\ " aYi ll8 \\ el l \\ h1n gettrnjt 11p a c • 11te,t t ) t�k< 
p 11<d \\h1ch mean- \\ C le:u, " ahnnd<ned,' l.iecan•e mt c"u Hlt rl!.U<>n th, 111u� c.'.l.ll' 1 u..Jucated " ' rkmm 
tlw \\ OUld h\> prrm1oter11 \\ere af1.'.l.td of the \,,,,()('111 nu "]w,eolXJ1<,;nce\01l de1>end fo1 8ucce " l l nh a f, 1  
5 9 ,  l[i_h ,,;tre<"t, Poztobello tion� "P"'h"g thr \enture� J:lut o.U round tlHr(' da\ �  a�o \\e 11 < 1 \  at a 1-0.rfnrm�nc< of th• ope1 p1rn BE R't ON O�D Jm :\ �� B \ ;-; ] )  - h:tJ:;�:, 1��:1o�.�t�1,fn���:�1e I�\,: ��,,;�u:.ie��u:,/1�h� tl�e:�"�,.u:��' , 11:: \,:r�� �' !�1.' r�u�n�;U� "';c����' l�i:: 






1:1�11�a::rt dtl1k1� �' t1111�1�1;,� 1t:;. 
�AHJ l> I), TIJL\ 2l"<T, lii94 O• \'llHB1u: 1n (dll�S hnr<leot to make the-e contht� �ucce,;fn\ �a} tnat rn ficldle <Jr conc.-rtm11 and I hkl' t1 hear a \ u] n11t • r 
l A111 S rnHD 11;.,ul1J� lJ�'i�1SA�:�..:;�;1;���:u,.,., �b�:e ·;�t�J;�(��tl���}ha�'; bg��1'�,b��k71� .from those in �j,�� ��=)ifa (J;t; ���J1u1ifiu1�:�r�� T�n'r:7i!::"e;t•,�• t, ,�nt '\<>rle\ l�<m. I p, mlo>rton " in red / r( I I hke t•l \,e�t tum " ith Ill \ f•N!t t 1 
1mi-1c \\ h• n  [ hear 1 t  lmt auch �tulf H.>< ' 'lanuhau• r 
' JI\ can 11(1tlu r "hl•t!c, n r �in� uordanc• nor " ' '  11 
mark tune to. J c,,uJdn't"tand 1t l earn "ut afhr 
tllf' fil'>'t act Aml, ,,no<! fr1end9, tl n  linlk of tlu 
;;�1Jk�J:� ���1•:e '��1l7,;:�� u4���u�t[���t!;'rl��rfu!:::;'1 mn -1�, 
YcaraftPr )ear, M tlw contc,t sea,on OJ�n- \\e put 
rn thi- plca for more Klllll l conteot \\ c can <lnh u,e the sam< ugumcuts as 11eha, e done t , e 1 \  sea"<-On 
for the !Mt eight yean< Small contt'Sts small prizo , 
�111all ri�k. �mt1ll band� £5, £4, £3, £2, £1 'l be�t' 
are the pr1zl'!! " h1ch t"ent) �1x ba1uls entered for at 
Bukcnh(ad 111."t lune, aud there are a thou�aiul pl��, 
mor" fM ouralil) �ituated fo1 a baud cont• -t than 
l11rke11head 
A new idea Ii J,em,. " orked rnto e< ntf',t1n,tr, \ JZ 
that whcu the conte<t is helri on a "'aturJa\ , tlw li.-, .. 
prize band " lll be r<'qmr<>d to play a -acred J n 
gt'l!.mme on thu Sundny folio" mg, for "luch ticket< are to be sold on the conte�t field 
\\'R10E1T & Romm's 811.&ss BAND i\ E"s 'l\IH H 1 ,  1894 
W!UGl:IT & H.OUND'::; BRASS BA�D NEWS. :'ll AR('J[ l, 18�4.J 
i,O 11\ LIVERPOOL BRASS B AND ! & M I L ITARY) JOURNAL.  $0""f:'f PUHLl:-!llEIJ BY WRIGH'r -t ROl' NlJ , S4, lrn � K l \'E  :-< T H h E T ,  I J \' F. H POO J  
c0�POLKA . "SWEET LAVE NDER:' H ENRY ROUKD 
!LANCASH I R E  AMATEU R B R ASS 
BAND ASSOCIATION.  
Te�1��n��tt1%t��.��!�,,�fo!�:. .. t':.1::'b�·. ��o����- ��;!�� 





.J. O. �hepherJ 
A, R. c-e<ltlon 
.l.  Ortl Hume 
BOLTON D I STRI CT. 
�� �.�i:�flf.�it:f:'.i.�I��'.t;r�'.i:�� �i.�f �� 
LIVER P O O L  RllAS� B.\.:\-1\ (& MILITARY) J��RNA.L 
Pt:BU:.o;HED B)'  WH I GllT .,,; ROr:\11 . J 4  E f\ S k'. 1 :-; E  STREET, 1.hERPOOL. so�?r B' 
col<QU!CK MARCH. THE " R EVENGE:' J. ORD HUM E .  
Lo ,1 LIVERPOOL BRA.SS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . ::;Qrr h · PrBL J ....; H E D  DY W R I G H T � R o rx 0 , 34 , F. 11 :-. h l :\J·:  STR l': ET, L I V E R PO O L  
co!U' Q U I C K  MARCH . " THE STORM KING'.' W!!! R I M MER . 
SCA if  {H I 
� ... -=Cl -------;, Cl .,� 0 
Incl e 9 0 
$( \LF. OF B7 
St u1 o" A1 
A' � l, 
@�:�  .,-;; 0 .,� 
I �h[" tl lS 
Seu orD0�1., r 1 .,  \ '>  .,n � �� ,,i; (£ ,:; �_;"� � �a-���=�-
1 �� • 4 18 � 4} 0 � 
[" n1GnT & Ro '.'\O S BRASS Ba"n NE\\S \lABCH 1. I 8 9 l  
BRASS BAND ITEM> 
I 
WRIGilT AND ROUNO'S BRASS BA..�D NEWS. "\IAHCll I, 1894] 
BOARSHURST QUARTET CCNTEST. 
:;ATl RDAY, J,\SI lltY 27TH, lf4. 
E�i�it�:�\��f;o,�!u"���� ��::�����J�f,\�J����;o>�E 
rn�:.· i�a��';�7�"�t.;.?l:.:'��1 �t°��:������:ihn�'!;,{ 
r




lhanXo. l ln m ,  n _no a per eet performance. st prize. 
:\"o. b (.'icapegrmt ll1ll).-�:uphomu111 opa.:I not so good 
:u previou• baud. :\icely in t\ln� kl oomn1toce •ith, bnt a fallinj1 0lf R.11 t h oy appro:i.ch 1be end . . nninir at fault. 
�1:1���r;'��;,,�� ei:J'';1r ·f�;�f�rlz��ul 5 lmds. W hy (hat Xo. 7. (.llO••ley Xo. 2.)-:Soi to)!:etller in pening, nor yet 
����i,:,��0::��11�b��!��1. fe�:;y�i�;':'�,�r� i�111���1;'. Balance of l-One not i:ood. 
:So. 8 (Homiley an•l Bredbury.)--011enl:g out of tune, 
unstudy, enphonium very flat on low 1-0tes, 11Lul;;� or 
i!xpres•lon 11ot obse1ved. From be)!:innir,i: l-O ead a very 
!1-00t performance. JA�IE3 1101.L •WAY, J udge 
RULES OF EXPRESS ION,  AND HOW 
TO OBSERVE THEM. 
BY H. BARKER. 
The following: example shews us how to use the 
different accents in phrasing a nrnsicil sentence. 
EXA:'lll'LB XLil Jf1r:art 
tT'"==��ll��:��� 
ln cnYes where the rhythmicalKrrnd metr\ca! accent 
occurs on the oame beat or note, t.1e rhythm1cal wil! 
tak" pre<:edcnce.. wl�i�h' be���.�t �d�l�:t���� ��o;;;;��';;�o:���fii:�YJ'! 
ri1tt��1 �':'"��ict w\:�.;:si�� :�o;'�bn:;c�\t��i��i oi� 
Jn,trumental music, lit dept:nd� on the performer 
or hi• teach�r t<.> diiie<!»er and:111a..k the various 
rh)yrn1ical phra .�es. for it is imp.•1!$ible to ha,·e an 
artistic or ekc;itionarr perfom;:mce unless these 
phrao'·� are senarated and accroted according to 
the mles already lnid <lown. T� prove ,this, IB ::m 
easy matter. L1st1>n to tlie perform:rnces of nc­
knowkdg� artiijl<, both \'OCalandrnstrumental,/gtudy 
the metho<ls they emplo1· to eq1n>ss their mu,ic 
�i��;���a;;�<:��i!';0�i�t��;::r 1�u��J�;1 :;t:�a�i��s�h�ti�; 
:1\1 t'mplo,•and use the �ame nMi.ns to convey their 
idea of the mugic under performance. proving that 
the n.me caus .. �, under the same conditiona, al_waya 
prod nee the �an1eem'ct•, whethcr innatu«',chem»try, 
�"�rt,'.��i;;;· a": th:."��1�:�0�.,7i·!�i�,,:;1e';:1�f bt);�' �:tift1� 
soul. the true 111an1fe.,tat1ou of mu�ic:i.l feeling, the 
sentinwnt of the mu,ician tran�mitted to u� as by 
enchautuwnt, i <  nothing-e\,o but a faithful o:..b,>er�·anee 
of th� cau�es which �.cn<>rate exprx:""ion, the 1ud11?ious 
empioy!nent of which stamp:! the true um,1ciau 
nnd artist. 
One of the diflicultim we hM·e to (Jvercomc in 
distin1<.1i.hing rhytlrn1s is whethn a uote is the lrtst 
note of JJ. feminine rhythm or the iuitiu! note of the 
followini;:- one. If the former, it must be unaccented 
and followed by a rest ; if the latter, it must be 
acceuted . 
. \ pie<::e tlf rnusie m'1.y be m3·1c tn sound altogeth�r. 
d;ITer�nt from what the C<!ffil"""'r origina\!y intem�ed 
bv <Hmtting or tieing the mit,J\ note to the preceding 
pl1r'1."' 
Take the mdody for cor11(·t in " :Nil l l e� perimdum . ., 
EXA.\ll'U; XI.111. 
ea.siermarche9. a"d )"ou wi\l get a name sooner. 
r1��t1r�:1���0)!:;�:;r:}�h�f,!i�:� s��11r1::!�;::1�t�:E� 
h}�����s �h:Jr;i��r�e w�����'�r�,1,�t �r�/�!i.��7i�:V�a:;;il�""��: 
aml l beli�ve hb heart an<l soul !s in the welfare of his 
baud. 
I hear the Temperance men are ,.·orldng har<! to secure 
their new •Ct of in�trmnent9, which they hupe to h11n1 
ord<!red betor<!long. I hop.; they will g<!t them, "ncl when 
they do come we mar upeet)!:teat thin�• and another ba11<l 
add&d to the li!tfor oontesting. 1'01:'1"11 J) \  llllA.\l. 
LIVERPOOL AND DISTRI CT. 
Who is p:oing l-0 promote the l!ht contest in this di.;tfict 
this ...,a.wn · I hear that tbe Tranrnere C:leam <:llnnot see 
thelr \\'lly to keep on with tlieil'll. J'hl• ls a great pity. �o
e
� , lllrkenhead Borough, yon could m11l;;e o11e go. Try 
l h11»e receh"ecl thron)!:h the e<litor 11 11ot.> fro111 the secre-�i!�:k'.:��e�i1�:���;��:�;}�;1�\t'1��l��;.� ��f��� 
· · Georl!"" 
AV E N T  & co . ,  
B A N D  U N I F O R M  W A  R E h O U S E, 
:BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
To Bandmasters a.nd :Band Committees requiring Uniforms, Sa.mpleawill bt 
sent on application, witl1 special quotation. Arrangements ca.n be 
made for Ea.sy Paymenlll, ir required. 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Very hand�ome Blue Cloth Suit�, red antl yellow facing;<, Cap to 
match 
Splendid Suitil of Blue Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue facing�, Cap 
and Belt, com1>lete 
0 12 6 
C l2 6 
Special Line in Officers' Suits-Patrol Jacket (braid acrou breaat),c::J " · 
Trousere, Gold Lace Cap, and Cross Uelt and Pou1:h, compl�te l 10 O 
Very Styli$h Blue Cloth Uniform Suit.'!, yellow facings, Tunic 
braided acrosa breast, with Cap to match, complete 0 15 6 
\Ve have alao in Stock a large qunntity of Army, Ye<>manry, nod Volunteer 
Uniforms, Hussars, Artillery, Carbinl"f!rs, Lancer,•, Anny Ser1·ice and 
Ambulance Corp!!, King's Royal Rifles, flying Hori!!' Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiere, and Life Guard�. ThouMnd� to select from. Th-O!le are all 
picked goods, and almost equal to new. Don"t forget credit. If required 
Easy Terms. 
}'it and Sati.,factinn Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Bufi' CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
'Iu.t:GRA)!S-" BEEnm, Hcon1m�rn:LD." 
BEEVER'S UNIFORM WAR EH OU SE 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, ROLMFIRTH. 
W UIGB'! AND Romm's BRASS BA.ND NEWS. l\JAJH H 1. 1 89-L 
ESTA:BLISRED 1Si2 (OVER :EALF-A-CENTtrn.Y • To1ographi.o .A.cl.dross- • .So:z:io:ro '-1..S ·  ::C....021d.o:z:i.'' 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  �� �:s::::e s  &ci S<>N"", 
BI1ass -. 1 Instrument Manuractrirer Musrn Pubhshers & Manufacturers of Ban� Instruments1 Mus1ca 11 • 2 s, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, w.c. 
V E N I !  
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed tuned to the 
v I D  I ! !  v I c I !  I !  _nam•ly, 479.3 •ibcation• 
O"LI:rs ! ' EC LI PS E ' J O U R NAL 
Governirent regulation Standard Pitch, 
F() R 1 894. 
T
HE great Ca.,,ar·s "entention,; h istory of a 
campaign aptl.1 describes the triumph of our 
cxhihit of Brass Musical Instruments al the World's 
Fair, Chicago, haying bet'll given the highe�t a mml. 
'l'his ,pJemlid ,;m·ee:<s at l he grcate't 'I\' orld'" 
Fair eYcr held, and one where the contest for 
suprema(;y ha" been the keenc:<t and the 'tamlanl of 
(;Ompetition ihe highest, naturally gin>.> rn; a feeling 
of rnhlirnc content. 
A GLORIOUS TRIUMPH ! 
'l\T C' are proud of our city, om com1tr.r, all(] om exhibits. 
WORKS A ND WAREHOUSE : 
1 2 7,  St rangeways, Manchester. 
BRA�' 'Et OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS :  
84, Oxford Street, Lon don, W. 
Price Lisls and Estimates Post Free upon application. 
NO FOREIGN IMl'ORTA.TIONS. 
� " s 
�- � :;: � � 
). � n 
I � � � � .. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nern and SecoQd-ffand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C• IIEAPJ:ST 11orsE JN EI:\GLA�D FOR BAXD l:XH'OHMS, any de�i�n made to 
order ; fit g11arant€ed. 
tuustrated Catalogue and Rules for f;elf-
1.lea..�nrernent �ent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms aent on approval. 
All kinds o� Unlf?nn•. new and second-band, 
at lowe-ot l'°�"1b!f; 1.mce�. 
Q.-.pies of unsol1c1tOO Te.,timoninl�on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
lll(·:Li\ure, fr<'m 5 (J per pair. 
New Band Tunica, to mea•ure, from 12 6 eaeh, 
mado of c::lolh or �,. .,e ; . !l m:n;el :i.t the price. 
Bnnds rC<Juiring cheap Uniform&, n<:>w or "'-ennd­
h:i.nd, will find it grt'atly to thlir advantage to 
place their ordenwithus. 
13A...�D CAf'l:i, well made, trom 1/- each ; any 
de�ill;ll made to order, 
A ijp)('ndid pat\>nt-leather Music Card Case 
.vith white patcnt le-ather Slloulder Belt at a ,·er>: 
lo\/af: rie���'�:;, (E���f&0:Ui, Cape�, Badge11, 
\[u;iieal InstrumentR, Pouche�, Braids, kc. 
Bandmasters are n>quested to kindly inform us, 
whe-n ordering samples about the price the band 






ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION. Payable in advance, NET. 
I3a.:c.d. of 12 lS/·. :B:i.:c.d of lG 22/ . :Ba.nd of 20 26/- (I'ost Free). Extra. Pa.rts, One Shilling each :per a.nnum. Po,,ta,.-:e t•> Au�tr:i.lin, N1·w Zenlnnd, Tn�nrnnin, India, nll<I China. 4 - extra per annum, t,.1 be sen' �-ith Onlcr. S1111• 1·i11t1•, ii, -cw/;11;1 lhc;1· Li.·1 of f,.,1,· 11111t11/• Ui'( vvticu!arly 1·u1u• ,1 1/ 10 �1a1, j,. whfrh cf1f; t11ry ,(c,;n th1 }"td-/01· B 11iJ tr1·doJ1, E'1111ho1<i1w1 ri. l Trom'"' '- · 
'I'EN :MARCHES, IN BOOX FOR:M:. 
The Marches in these Books will include the following Popular Melodies, viz 
1 . .-" DOWX THE DIALS " · lntroducing in Trio : ' ' They all .Dob'ied Up arnl Down." 
" Catch 'em Ali7e, Oh � "  
" The Bowe!'y.'' 
" I  Diddle Diddle, Um." 
:?.-" 'E DU.X.SO -WHERE 'E ARE " 
3.-" MERRIE, i\IERRIE E:XGLAXD " 
4.-" THE DEAR OLD COU.XTRY " 
5.-" \\'HEX THE OLD DU.S COW " 
6.-" i\I l OLD DUTCII " 
" I  Shall X ever Find A nuvrer Pal lih Bill . '  
i.-" ALL H.\.YJ.: �\.. DlUXK " 
S.-" DHIXK WITH !\!E, BOYS ! "  
1�: { Titles not yet decided. 
" Dear Old Roy.'' 
" ""'re all  rig:h:. 
APRIL, MAY, AND JUNE.-Sent out April ! st. 




LA l'HEmEHE DA:\"SEl:"SE . 
E. B1mca:n 
S. Dumn:LL 
• ,  • Band Secretaries are particularly requested to forward their Subscriptions and Classification 
of Instruments as early as possible. 
HA WXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Manufactory : 19, Castle Street and Cbarlng Cross Road.. Steam Mualc Printing Works : 411. Greek Street, Soho. 






���;�;t�:��:;;.!�;1°:s'7����h�����dS·a.l�:��' i���: Telephone 1142· Loodi:., 1S9 0 ;  Douglas, I.O.M., 1S92. ' ' ' ------
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
==- 10,  SI. Rnne Street, a�d 87, IlafB �!met, LilrnrpooI, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BI!.E:ENHEAD 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS TO 
HER �fAJESTY'S .\lUlY, X.\ YY,YOL�KTEERS & GOYERK�lEXT SCHOOLS 
LIST O F  S E C OND-HAND 
SOPHA.SOS. Eb, 20/-, :'>Of. THO.\lBO.:\ES (Slidt•), Bb T.:nor. 25/., 30/· 
CORSETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/·, 35/., TIW.\IBO.'iES (Slide) , G Ba�-. :mr, 40/· FI���1�·· tl�����yi��.0r�O/: ��g�rng�t�� g�:��:�\: r;/ u�e�1���·;;J�16of · 
� TE�i�·'tuuonxs. Eh, 3Jf., 1 ��EC.��·Hbi�1.ti:��se. et 
4.i/-, and 60/· TH.DIPE'l' C1IHO.\BTIC, in cas>:>, 3J/. 
llARITOX!
:
;, Bb, 40 - and 50/- ; one ek·ctro, 60/· CLAR! X F:TS, Eb, C, Bb.  imd A, 30. -, 3."!J., 4,J · 
JXPHO X l t.:.\I. B1,, 30/-, 40/., ::.Of- OBOE, iO/., in perfect order. 
B0.\113,\RDOK, I::b ,  £1. 






�'Ol�\�.o., AXD )[QXEY RET!JHXED 
YIOLlS STRINU� Sl'l:'l'Lllm TO THE PJWYE�SIOX AT \\"IlOU:S.\Ll� PJUf'E�. 
Wf Li•:i all l fods of .lludiral I11-:t1�1�;��;11;i.:;.;��;�� 1�_J;�zi;11�:.eGl:;:::1;.�]>�:;;1fc�·i�1'1�JL,s�11;1'�1�!:s a::1 �t(�0;:;i:1l;�i;�i,-.•, no 1t
1allu wliose mal.-e, as ,,.� 
ALL KIXl>S OF C.\SJ::S IX STOCK. YIOLIX C.\SES }·Ro:i.t 3 -. POST OFFICE ORDERS l'�YADLE AT ST. AXXE STREF.T. 
H. J . \\Al\ll & srn. 10. ST Arn STllEET, & 69. DALE STl\n:T, Ll\IEHPOOL, & -!02, CO\\\,\\ mm. nmmum N.B.-ESTABLISHED 1848.  . . ' 
�·,,nwh. Tenoro, Trnml><1ut·•, 1:11pho11hun•, 11�4 <•. nnd all  
��;�,��.?·F�ll��' :�;.,�1!:::;��';,t�;hri1:r� - "I nun11<.t•, lf,,rlL 
Testimonials all over the World 
T� =��'�'�:,������;:��,;�����,,��:,�,' R il Thrl!l! Effects 1 n o n e Mule. S u p�rse d u Echo V:ilves. 
ln  Pikh with [nst rument-nenr before obtained. Fine Tone. Symmctri('al f-;hap('. P!e:1siuf; 
El!C('t�. �feta\, �·et chcape:.t made. Only )[utc (wiu� �ocs throu�h) i n  pit('h. :->uitable 
for wl1:1frvcr Echo required. llo.�t c�sen1ial for l'raet1�111g and :O:ta�e Elle('\><. 




nes :: �JX: 1� X: :: ��{6: m�: : : ��1�: �� � En6:�n��:g:�i- to 4/-
! 
HuntingsP�Cr;A� ,,,.<?2��:!2,�!;19 H o rn s ,  
Hunt.m�·i�t��e�f:,·&����e.��i�y�f:u��f�Sc���·sfg�i}�&c.�H�t;.n��ddle, Specinl Horns for all the Galops, &c., 5 -, S ., 10 ·, 12 6. About 200 Srconcl-hand Instruments, by Besson, Boosey, &c., always on Jrnncl. 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY SANO INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
Keat'sAluminiumCornct Montl1picces, "The Liglitest," 4/-. Pocket Cases, Silk audLeathcr, 2/-. 
Send for General. Si,ecial. and Cap Liats, 2UO Illuatrationa. E�tim.-.te11 forwarded. 
CONN'!t:��n�:-::::,1��8�'.���"p�!::;:,t;:1t�':.�!�'..,7:�°..���l�ve�:;':.�!·1tc:�:�:;:;r��.r:::':entet1, 
GENER.A L MUSICA L JNSTRu..::..!!'".!.. SXLLHRS. ,t/,L INS1'RUJ/KSTS A.VD TllRJR FITTISGS. 
HOYA L L E T T E U S  P A. T E XT. 
llf'fore Goocb can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be J)rovided, nrrangements can be mnde 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certnin 
amount until the whole aum be paid, 
I 
B RASS DHunl AND FIFE. A�I> )!!LlTAltY BANDS PHQ)IPTLY .FURNISHED ' 
Seta of Secot1.d-hnnd Jn�lrnmeut-3 :i.lways ready ; nlso Specinl Inatnunent.!:O. 
· 
..., ...... ,,,,. , HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N, 
